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WISDOM ABOVE PEACE TYPE" "

MUST PREVAIL IN ARMS PARLEY,
TO ASSURE SUCCESS; SAYS EDITORTHE BIG STORE THAT CONSTANTLY CLEANS UP ITS ODDS

AND ENDS, THUS OFFERING YOU GOOD CLEAN MERCHAN- -
-- DISE AT ALL TIMES.

Horn In UMnh Pept. 20th to Mr. and
Miu llei't Constants a seven and, a halfStudent of Japanese Problem

on West Coast, Says More
pound son. Ail doing well, , ,

Mrs. Walter MeUwIor and son pass- -

Grocery
SPECIAL
15 Pounds
SUGAR

, for 31.01)
One Dollars worth to the
family for the 2 days of
the Month-En- d Sale'

GOATS
and

DRESSES
Offered during this t,wo
day event, the Month-En- d

sale. Come and get them.

$5.00
Bargain Basement

A d throuMh town Saturday enrpute to
Vision is Need ' of Hour.M Freewater to .ibin Mr. McGwler whona '

working there..owl Lou Case and Mr. Langdon came
over Suturduy from Dale on business.

Clydo and Walter Helmlck returned... BY ELLIS H. MARTIN.
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
he first of the week from Portland

where they had been with their, beet
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 23. More cattle.

Huck Welch who left " hero, lastcharacter, more sense and a great doal
more Imagination than was displayed spring returned the first of the week
at VersulU?s should enter into the No for a short visit here on husinessi

The Usual Services are at your dis
i

posal during this 2 day event.

All goods purchased at this 2 day
event may he charged on your

October bill.
Rev. 11. F. Harper of Mlltotl' will bevember disarmament conference in

Washington if It Is to be a success, In
the opinion of Chester Howell, for

In L'kiah Oct, S to remain until after
Oct. 16 and will hold service at the
church each night through, the week.
All are Invited to come.

many years a leading California editor I--
Mrs. Hurold' Dobyns who has been

and now a member of the state rail
road commission. i

Howell recently returned from i
trip to the Orient. He found In Ja

visiting her parents Mr. and ' Mrs.
Charley Lorenz for ten days returned
to Pendleton Saturday to Join Mr.pan much the same forces working;SEMdL VALUES FOR THURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY MONDfltfUL SPECIALS 1

.i i --i i

Dobyns who Is trapping.that were uppermost In Germany be
Miss Josle Mathers who hag beenfore 191. but declared thut the good

soiiBe of both the United States and living with her grandmother in Port- -

land urrlved In l'kiah Monday to reJapan should be able to avert a for 11

Nmain with her mother Mrs. Ruejl andtseen calamity.
I'nlty of Policy Weak. attend school here.

INFANTS' BEST BOOTEES
Remembering the Kiddie with this bootee special.

Pink, blue and white.
$1.25 Values .S9c

Japan Is superflc.ally a very at

ARMY BLANKETS $4.98
Excellent California wool; come in gray

4ij lbs., 66x84. The best buy in Pendleton
Bargain Basement '

OUTING FLANNEL
A good weight, soft finish, 27 inches in

width, in light and dark patterns. Month-En- d

Sale, yard 14c
tractive country," Uowell declares.
"Nature made It beautiful nnd every

I' nd Floor thlnjt man has done has made It moreJ J so. The only ugly things in Japan are
European houses and European
clothes. Every native thing, even th

Bedding is the item otvupyiiur the Ion most thought in
the minds of tliose preparing for Winter.

Bedding 1st Haicony.

Make it poim to visit or Newly Opened Millinery
Our Hats are nnt reamnbl' priced.

2ml llixw

A visit to our Art Section will reveal u complete assort-
ment of the knitting yarns and silk and cotton threads.

Main Floor Dry Goods Hear humblest, like a woodpile or a straw
stack, shows the touch of consclou
art. The holidays commemorntr

$11.50 LEATHER JACKETS $7.95 usually not the anniversary of events,

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross who have
betn living In L'kiah during the. Bum-m- er

while the sheep were In the
mountains will leave in a few days for
their home on Rutter Creek as the
sheep are now being driven from the
mountains.

A number of pleasure seekers pass,
ed through town the first of the week
enroute to the Pendleton Round-U- p.

but not near the number that passed
through lust year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox of Range
who were married In Pendleton a few
days ago were guests at the Uklah l.j-t- ef

Monday night enroute to their
home at Rlttcr. Mrs. Cox was former-
ly Miss Mildred Andrews of Range.
All extend to them a hearty congratu-
lation.

Mr. Card'well of Vang. Creek Who
has been visiting In Washington and
Idaho returned to Uklah Monday

but the blossoming of flowers or the
WOMEN'S OUTING PAJAMAS

"Good night" and a comfortable night's rest. Warm
pajamas of heavy blue and pink stripes and white that
sold originally up to $3.00.

WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES
Made of excellent percale and ginghams, light and

lurk colors. Nicely finished.

Selling regularly at S3.50 $1.98
pilgrimages to the famous beaut

14 inches Ions, heavy fustion outside, stockinette
wrists, ventilators under the sleeves. A remarkably good
garment at the 'regular price of HI. 50.

A real snap at $7.95
spots, it is respectable to rave over

$4.dV 2nd Floor.'ml r loor
beauty in Japan and manly to write
spring poetry. The same artistic sense
prevails in the manners nnd life of theJ J

The Bargain Buscmeut threatens some excfteiiient within
the next few days Always Something Big.

Kiitranee Tlirongli the Grocery

Japanese. They are a graceful, attrnc
tlve people who have adorned a beau
t if ul country, It Is no wonder lin

The very newest in Fall ami Winter Coats anil Presses
now howi lu the Ready-to-We- IN'nartimnt.

2nd floor

The big rtnek of Men's Heavy Coats is now complete with
its offerings of heavy woolens and leather garments.

, Men's Department Bear
pressionablo travelers bring1 back
poetized conception of Japan.

"Callfornlans nre acutely consclouSILK POPLINBOYS' CAP SPECIAL
We have selected about 3 doz. good caps

representing the odds and ends of the best
of our stock, up to $1.65 .... .... 49c

36 inches wide, very serviceable silk of
very rich appearance for skirts, coats and

Lonsdale Superfine Cambric Muslin
36 in. wide, properly manufactured and

finished and very desirable for needle
purposes. Month-En- d Sale, yard. ... 24cdraperies. Month-En- d Sale, yard. . . 98c

Boys' Halcony

that there is another side and no one
who observes Japanese conditions can
avoid being struck by the analogy

the present organization nnd
situation of Japan and that of pre-w-

Germany. Just as there were plenty
of Germans with sound views beforo
1914, so there are plenty of

and liberals in Japan now. Hut
Germany was so organized that only
tho forces which were driving the
world toward war could make them-
selves effective in government. There
lis the same artificial unity of poPcy

bv Japan and the same obstruction In

stock of Cloth.The Mill's Slioc Section offers the best for tlie price, no
matter what the price.

Men's Side Rear

The BVs' Balcony offfrs yon a complete
ing and Furnishincs for all Ikijs.

Boys' Balcony

The beautiful Low Shoes offered, for women are the last
word in stjlc and fit.

Shoo Balcony

r
BLACK KID PUMPS

Here's a pump that embodies all the snap and style
that can be put into the new footwear for now. It is
2 strap and baby French heel.

$7.50 Shoe Balcony

ALPINE MILK
The kind that whips. An Oregon pro-

duct.
9 Cans $1.00

AMOSKEAG DAISY CLOTH
and Wingdom quality outings in darks
and lights, good heavy well known quali-
ties, 27 in. wide. Month-En- d Sale, yd. 19c

r MEN'S SHOES SACRIFICED

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rippey wert In

town Monday from the Kndlcott ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson left

Monday for Putter Creek to be gone a
week or ten days. '

Kil Smith of Galena was In town
Wednesday on his way to Pendleton
to soo the Round-l'p- .

Clarence Daley who has been In the
mountains with sheep during the sum-

mer returned to town Friday.
Willis Nolnnd and J. H. Wagner left

Friday for Pendleton to attend the
Round-l'p- .

Mrs. Jennie Moore was called to
Pendleton Friday on account of the
perlous illness of her husband, Robert
Moore who is suffering from a cancer
of tho mouth and throat. ,

Mr. and Mrs. I1 McRoberts "who
spent thp summer at a ranger station
near Pnrkes Mill return to Uklah a few,
days ago where they will spend the
winter.

Wesley Slaughter returned from tho
ranger .station Friday enlng Where's
he has been stationed during the sum-

mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hlnton of Range

were guests at the l'kiah Hotel Sat-

urday and Sunday night, going on to
Pendleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Johnson left
Monday for Pendleton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Peterson left
Monday for Pendleton oft business.

The Misses Dot and Margery Keeney
passed through1 town this week, en-

route to their home at Ijong Creek.
Al Porter of Rltter was in" town

Mondayon his return from the Round
up. .

Frank and Leonard Blmpson left
Monday for Pendleton.

the very mechanism of government, lo
control by the even if
they were in the majority. The same
forces are working toward tho same
logical end,

"Hut the safety is that the world, in-

cluding Japan, has had Germany's
Warning. Forewarned is forc.irnied,
or better still, forestalled. Lonf be-

fore thlnss come to an lmpajse the
good sense of, both countries should
be able to avert a forseen calaipiiy. )f
the international experts who assem-
ble in Washington in November to
piny on the chess botyd of diplomacy
will but show a little more character.

BISHOP'S COCOA
Every body knows the richness of Bishop Cocoa. It's

pood flavor and excellent food quality. Packed in
pound cans.
Regular 50c for ,. 20c

Pure Food Basement

"Dreamland" Quality Bed Sheets
Extra large size 81x99 in. in size; a

good kind for hotel, apartment and lodg-

ing house use. Month-En- d Sale,' each $1.39

We have in our stock three numbers that have been
very popular .sellers P.usset and tony Red calf and
horsehide. The famous Brennen Shoes.
SI 1.00 Values will go at S8.35
$11.00" Valors will go at ... h a... . 18.35
SI 1.50 Values will go at S8.HO

a little more sense and a xreat deal
more Imagination than their pre leces-iso- rs

at Versailles they may de'.ion-s;rnt- e

that tho human race Is nt, least
'morally fit to be trusted with' the

BROWN CALF OXFORDS $6.00
Don't confuse these with the cheaper

grades. They are of the very best new
calf, low heels, imitation brogue pattern.

Shoe Balcony

36 inch Amoskeag Daisy Cloth
In plain white and a splendid assort-

ment in light colors in the famous Lambs-dow- n

quality outing. Month-En- d Sale 26c

PALM OLIVE SOAP 20 BARS $1.00

Pay no more, the wholesale price has
not risen. This is the shop of real values

Pure Food Shop Basement farces which Its Intelligence has dis-
covered."

China
The tremendous man-pow- of Chl- -

50c FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIES 39c
A snap in neckwear that should appeal

to the man who wants a nice, new, snappy
tie. Come and see them at. . 39c

BOYS' WINTER HATS 98c
We'je placed on the counter a limited lot of good,

serviceable hats for winter; they are odds and ends but
utiy hat is a good one, selling in some cases as high as

Special Month-En- d Sale 98c
Boys' Balcony

68x80 COTTON BLANKETS
Splendid weight, soft and fleecy, insur-

ing both warmth and wear, gray and tan
with blue or pink borders. Month-En- d

Sale, each $2.98

,na principally impresses 'Rowel!,
j "The only thing that there is f nongh
of in China Is men," he said. "Kvery-ithln- g

else has to be economized, but
j human muscle Is used with deliberate
'extravagance. All work Is done in the
jhnrdet and most Inefficient way, fuM
j to 7nako more Jobs. What machines
land animals do In America, men do in
China. The coolie Is almost chd only

ibeast of burden But though lijnor- -

lien's Dept. Main Floor

Lewis 1 mlcrwear mean., something more than a mere
it means fit and comfort.

Men's lM artiiM'nt Main Iloor

Shoes-- for everybody can le bought at the lowest possible
price in the Bargain Basement.

m Entrance Iry Goods Hear

Small Shipments of Women's Fine IIo.sc are arriving daily.
There isn't an over-suppl-

Hosiery Section Dry Goods Side
r

aneo nnd superstition, the coolie Is not
stupid. And there nre four hundred
million of them."

Howell, speaking on "What f Saw
r

SPECIAL SALE OP MEN'S GLOVES

IfKAI.TH IS A WOMAN'S
G1UITI'.ST ASSET

Contrast the cheerful happy woman
wllh head erect, the glow of Jhealth on
her cheeks, the elustic step a'nd bubbl-
ing eitthtislasm as she goes about her
dally tasks, with the woman who suf-fe- rs

from backache, headaches,
pains, nervousness and de-

spondency, k'uch conditions are un-
doubtedly caused by woman's ailments
which will yield to Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, which for
many, many years has been restor-
ing weak, ailing women to health and
strength. Every woman who spffers
In this way owes It to herself to. Rt
least give it a trial. ...

UNBLEACHED LL SHEETING
36 in. wide, made from selected cotton,

fine texture, strong and durable grade.
Month-En- d Sale, yard 10c

Dry Goods Side Main Floor

36 INCH STANDARD PERCALES

Full 36 in. wide ; a large assortment of
light and dark new fall patterns. Month-En- d

Sale a yard 19c and 24c

We have a most wonderful stock of gloves. Gauntlets,
Short Wrists, Driving and Working styles, all are good.
S2.50 Gloves will fi;o for SI.A8
S:t.00 Gloves will go for S2.39
S.1.50 Gloves will go for $2,117

S4.00 Glove will go for S3.19
S1..V) Gloves will go for S3.49

iini nina and Japan' recently, pave
some desultory observations on his nt

visit to tho Orient. A hasty
trip, he said, gives a mere moving pic-
ture gllmpso but the camera e;m

only what nppeals to the sense
of .s:ght. In a city like Canton, where

BOYS' HEAVY STOCKINGS
They are long leg, full length foot, heavy clastic rib

and good black. All sizes.
35c Value 19c

Bargain Basement

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES
MoKe excellent for hard, rough use. Mostly in plui--

figures and very pood gingham.
The regular selling price is $2.23 98c

2nd Floor

BOYS' OUTING SLEEPERS
Extra heavy double over the back and chest. They

have feet that are just the thing for cold nights. Good
values at $1.55 and $2.23. Boys' Balcony

Xtra Special $1.35 and $1.75

two million people nre crowdel In a
space the size of tho eliy of Fresno,
without a sewer .i 1 witn the only t.'ir-biig- o

rollectlnnn carried rn Ij women
with large baskets naturally there are
other unphotovaphlc sights.

"China," said Howell, "i a l.umin
ocean, for no natter huw much you
pump out of ih) ocean tho level is un-
changed. Him'.'irly. no rvasonuMe
emigration from Chlno. could decrease
Its population. Tho law of BUbstrac-tlo- n

fails when crossed by the law of
multiplication. The birth rate In Chi-
na consists of all the g

power of all Its women durinpr nil their

LAD LASSIE CLOTH
Looks like Devonshire and wears like it,

it's one of the best, strongest and most
durable cloths for children's wear, men's
shirts and women's dresses. Month-En- d

Sale, a yard ...26c

$5.00 FLANNEL SHIRTS $3.95

Here's a timely bargain that no out of
doors man can afford to pass. Good
heavy weight, choice colors.

A Real Bargain at $3.95

0. U. BEANS

The real foundation of life. White
California specials.

20 Pounds $1.00
Pure Food Basement

child-bearin- g years.. Most of the chil-
dren die In infancy and most of tlio
rest die young. These Bwari.iing nil!
lions are tho remainder. Kxport nny
cortceivablo number, even hundreds of
millions, and their places would be

The Heavy Outlines displayed Mire remind us of tlie coming
old weather; we arc showing everythinB in tlrfs goods.

Dry Goods Side; Main Floor

Tlie "He-Hot- simplifies dress making and gives the gar-
ment tlie aptiearam-- intended by the original creator.

Dry tioods Kiile Kear

Tlie fim-s- t Fruits and Vegetables in our Pure Food Shop
are very apetiziiig I'roh every day.

Pure Food Shop Basement
taken Immediately.

'The only possible policy for Call-r fornia. as the of the ru
clal frontier, is 'no leakage.' "BOYS' SHIRTS 98c

2 THE SHOE THAT
UNBLEACHED LL MUSLIN

36 inches wide, and an exceptional value
today. This same quality sold last year at

BOSTON BUTTS 25c LB.

What a sweet meat, practically no waste and all meat

it makes a food value of 100 per cent They're lean.
25c LB.

Pure Food Basement

Made of excellent materials, neckband for the stiff or
soft collars, excellent shirts for school and sold origi-
nally for !.2S.

hl'I X I.L MOXTH-EX- SALE 98c
Boys' Baicony

t HOLDS ITS SHAPE
A!25c yard. Month-En- d Sale, 3 yds.

ATTEND 1921 ROUND-U- PThey When you purchase
a pair ofHave you seen the new purses wo are displaying?

spell the last word in snappy style.
Dry Goods hid Front

A iMI to Our Itcady-to-Wc- lx paitiiH iit will prove inter
extiiig Indeed. AU the new things are hiiown.

2nd Iloor
The Luggage Scstlon is Ixia-tln- g of u complete assortment

of Trunks, Suit Cases ami Bugs of the better quality.
Luggage Section 1st Balcony ' W. L. Douglas Shoes(East Oregonlan Special,)

URIAH", Sept. 28. Married at Lone
Rock, Kept. IS at the homo of tho
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hud-dlesto-

Miss Ruth Huddleston of Lone

CHILDREN'S HEAVY SWEATERS
Just the thing for hard wear and for

the chilly days of Fall. Dark colors, coat
style. ... ..$1.49

Bargain Basement

WOMEN'S OUTING GOWNS
Prepare for the cold nights to come.

Get the best; pink and blue stripes; val-

ues up to $2.50 $1.69

LONSDALE FINE SHEETING
36 inches wide, full bleached, finished

soft for the needle and for wear and looks
it can't be beat, no matter what the price.
Month-En- d Sale, a yard 21c

11 "F
you are getting the
best shoe value' for
the price that money
can buy. ;

9

Itock to Albert Peterson of Uklah.
The newly weds returned to l'kiah
Monday where they will make their
future home. Mr. Peterson is tho

2nd Floor

For Sale by
PfSMtTlM MT.VXF.ST Dr.PAKT.HIVT STORT.

GOOD PENCIL TABLETS
3 for 10c

One big lot all 8x10 ruled. Just the
thing for the school kidlets.

lU.rgain Basement

THE BEST MIDDIES

When m say that we sacrifice our up utalrs Middles,

every body knows the l"allty that we offer; largo sizes
only.

One Half Price

senior member of the Peterson Hros.
Mercantile Co., and is well and favor-
ably known In l'kiah and the sur-
rounding country. On their return to
Uklah they were tendered a rousing
charivari when Albert set up the treats
to a large crowd of men, women and
children after which all went home
feeling that they had ibeen royally en-

tertained. All extend the glad hand of
welcomo to Mr. and Mrs, Peterson
and wUU Utem a Jong and iuupy lUo,

jfioPeoples Warehouse,
t..'l-jWhll- It TO I'"1 I i'i'T"

A. EKLUND

m Main St,


